
Hi Coach/Team Managers, 

55% of you have renewed for 2024 already, but 45% of you have not. As of August 15,2023, your USSSSA Team account 

and insurance will expire.  Per the SafeSport Act and to play in any USSSA sponsored or sanctioned League or 

Tournament you must have a current 2024 season account with a background clearance.  

USSSA insurance is optional, we accept only USSSA, USA and Little League team insurance policies. I encourage teams to 

buy both USSSA and USA policies for the small amount of money that can cover large deductibles under secondary 

insurance. Cost of team insurance for up to 20 players ranges from $174 -$266 per team depending on age.  Both 

Sanctioning Bodies have been in business for 55 plus years and provide you the protection to ensure your team is 

protected and your events run as listed. 

REMEMBER, I also carry an additional Umbrella Policy for all Non-City owned Tournaments, this protects you and your 

families from 3rd party liability lawsuits like fan injuries from foul balls, tripping on concrete, slipping off bleachers, etc. 

Cities utilize Self-Insured policies for all their city sponsored events. 

NOTE: You DO NOT need to remove players from your 2023 rosters, they will be removed automatically on August 14th. 

Dropping a player from your 2023 roster leaves them without insurance between now and August 14, 2023.  

Steps to RENEWING your Team Acct for 2024 Season. 

1. Login into your Team Account, see Menu tab example below. Select scroll REGISTER EXISTING for NEW SEASON.  

 

 

2. Select FASTPITCH as the Sport and click BLUE TAB. 

 

 

3. Select 2024 REGISTRATION SEASON not 2023.  

4. Verify Step 1 has your correct email address and then click BLUE TAB (Request Background Check) 



5. You will receive an email Titled United States Specialty Sports Association Background Questionnaire 

Notification.  

6. Look in your Spam or Junk Folder or Inbox. It takes less than 2 minutes to request the Background Clearance 

process be started. Then 2 to 7 days for JDP Services to approve or not approve. 

7. Once you have been approved you will get a notification and can begin entering events online and updating your 

roster.  NOTE: you DO NOT need to wait for clearance to sign up for events online. You may send a TEXT or 

EMAIL indicating what event to hold your spot. This deposit hold is only $200 per event. The remaining OTHER 

balance amount can be paid 3 weeks from the tournament start date. 

 

 

Call me ANYTIME at 801-518-2559 when you are in front of a PC and I will help you as needed. 

 

 

 

 


